click to enter your responses
then email this form to 7Song

Application Form
Northeast School of Botanical Medicine
7Song, Director
P.O. Box 6626 Ithaca, NY 14851
607-539-7172 www.7Song.com
7songsevensong@gmail.com

Today’s date: ____________
Birth date: ______________
Name(s): ____________________________________________________
Current address: ___________________________________________
___________________________________________
Email address: _____________________________________
Phone number and best time to reach you
Home # __________________________
Work # __________________________
Cell #
__________________________
Which program are you applying for?
Community Herbalism Intensive (3 days weekly)
Weekend Herbal Program (1 weekend a month)
Apprenticeship
About this application, it is not a test on how well you fill out applications, or
on your grammar, spelling, etc. It is to help me know you better. So please
use these questions as a framework, be honest and candid, rather than
writing what you think I’d like to hear. If you need more space, you may
attach a separate document. If you have any questions, please call me
between 10am and 6pm eastern time.
1. Tell me about your interest in herbs. What draws you to study them? Do
you have much experience using or studying herbs? With whom have you
studied? What conferences have you attended? What are some of your
favorite herbal books or websites?

2. Can you make a solid six-month commitment to this course? Will you have
enough money for the program, including living expenses, books, field trips,
equipment, alcohol, etc.?

3. The students share a lot of time together in this program. I look for people
who get along well with others and are tolerant and patient (preferably with
a good sense of humor). We will also be going on extended field trips
carpooling and camping together. Do you feel comfortable and amicable in
these circumstances?

4. The class will be going on numerous day hikes. While they are usually not
too strenuous, they may last for several hours. Are you physically able to hike
for this long? (Please let me know any concerns you may have.)

5. How did you hear of the Northeast School of Botanical Medicine?

6. What would you like to get out of this program?

7. More about yourself. What is your current job? How do you spend your
time? What are your active interests and hobbies?

